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         第二部分为我国环境政策的成效及其演变。包括：一是阐述了改革开放以
来我国环境治理取得的成效，二是梳理了我国从建国初期到现在的环境政策的
演变历史，三是分析了我国环境政策的变化特征。 





































With the rapid development of economy, there’s an increasing number of serious 
problems about environmental deterioration. To be aimed at the current deteriorated 
situation with each passing day, the government has different kind of environment 
policy tools to harness the environment since China’s reform and opening-up. It tried 
to restrain tendency of our environmental deterioration and improve our quality of 
environment by implementing the tools .Research shows the choice of policy 
instruments relates to the quality of environmental policy .In order to develop 
reasonable and workable policies, it is necessary to analyze any group of policy 
instruments under specific political, economic and even cultural background .At 
present ,China is being in rapid transformation of politics ,economy and society . The 
democratic political system and the socialist market economic system is being 
established and perfected .At the same time , the civil society is rising rapidly .Many 
traditional instruments are outdated .And new policy instruments which conform to 
the development of economic and society need to be constantly replenished and 
improved .Some policy instruments still lack the appropriate legal safeguards and 
practical experience .The theoretical basis need also be improved .So there is an 
urgent need for active exploration and practice .The paper will embark from China’s 
national conditions and reference the Western advanced experience .Choose the 
proper policy instruments to mold sound environmental policies ,so as to solve 
China’s policy failures of environmental governance.   
The paper will include four departments.Chapter one will introduce the significance 
and the research status and issues related to the concepts.Chapter two is application 
situation and evolution history of China's environmental policy ,which was divided 
into three parts.Chapter three is the implementation effect and influence factors of 
environmental policy,which was divided into three parts.The first section mainly 
introduces the environmental policy tools under command control.The second section 
introduces the economic incentive types of environmental policy tools.And the last 
section introduces the public participation types of environmental policy tools.The 
chapter four is the optimized choice of environmental policy in china. The first 
section introduce the influence factors of the environmental policy tools choose.And 
the second section makes an analysis on the optimized choice modes of environmental 














This paper summarizes the application situation of China's environmental policy since 
China’s reform and opening-up, analysis the implementation effect and influence 
factors of environmental policy tools, and provides the suggestion on optimized 
choice modes of environmental policy tools, which is positive significance for 
improving the optimized selection of our environmental policy and science of  
environmental policy. 
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法规，国家环保局制定了 938 项环境标准；各省、市、区还颁布了 1600 余件
地方性环境法规。包括了综合性环境政策、环境经济政策、环境管理政策、环
境贸易政策、环境技术政策、环境产业政策、环境国际合作政策、环境保护规
划和行业发展规划 8 类共计 1067。 






























1．国内研究现状    
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础之上，补充介绍了 2002 年——2005 年间我国颁布的各项环境政策。 
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